An **American Classic** with **Modern Style**.

Neff’s tradition, character, achievement and honor are built from:

- Unsurpassed **quality**
- Fastest **delivery** time in the market guaranteed
- **Custom** made for each student
- Personalized **service** - National sales force and inside customer service team

**Earned and worn with Pride.**

Perhaps the greatest testament of hard work and determination remains the Varsity/Letterman Jacket. An achievement above all others that dates back generations. The Neff Company is proud to be a part of this rich tradition since 1949.
America’s Favorite VARSITY Jacket

VARSITY
JW011
Jacket shown with:
• Wool body
• Waist length
• Knit trim collar, cuffs and waist
• Stand up collar (See options on page 9)
• Snap front
• Slash pockets
• Set-in sleeves: Vinyl (Wool & leather optional)
• Pocket trim: Vinyl (Wool & leather optional)
• Lining: Nylon (Quilt optional)

800.232.NEFF(6333)
neffco.com
CAMBRIDGE

JW021
Jacket shown with:
- Wool body
- Waist length
- Knit trim cuffs and waist
- Pro collar vinyl/wool (See options on page 9)
- Snap front
- Raglan sleeves: Vinyl (Wool & leather optional)
- Slash pockets
- Pocket trim: Vinyl (Wool & leather optional)
- Lining: Nylon (Quilt optional)

PINNACLE

JW500
Jacket shown with:
- Wool body
  - Top color block (See page 9 for wool colors)
  - Bottom color block (See page 9 for wool colors)
- Hemmed bottom, waist length
- Knit cuffs match top color block
- Wool stand up collar matches top wool color
- Set-in sleeves match top wool color
- Slash pockets
- Pocket trim matches bottom wool color
- Nylon zip out lining
- Aluminum zipper front with black snaps at top and bottom

Embroidered mascot on back and/or front collar is available for both jacket styles.

Snap front option also available as Pinnacle JW501
NEWTOWN
JW121
Jacket shown with:
• Wool body
• Waist length
• 1-pc vinyl shoulder insert: (Wool & leather optional)
• Knit trim cuffs and waist
• Byron wool collar (See options on page 9)
• Snap front
• Slash pockets
• Set-in sleeves: Wool (Vinyl & leather optional)
• Pocket trim: Wool (Vinyl & leather optional)
• Lining: Nylon (Quilt optional)

Customize your trim pattern and snap colors. See color charts on page 8.

PRIDE
JW131
2-pc shoulder insert

Jacket shown with:
• Vinyl insert and sleeve
• Stand up knit collar

BRUIN
JW141
3-pc shoulder insert

Jacket shown with:
• Vinyl insert and sleeve
• Byron wool collar

VINTAGE
JW151
1-pc shoulder insert with overlay

Jacket shown with:
• Vinyl insert and sleeve
• Stand up knit collar
The PERFECT Staff Jacket!

Stock left chest embroidery included.

Jacket shown with:
- Wool body
- Surcoat length
- Adjustable snap cuffs
- Byron leather collar (Wool optional)
- Snap front closure
- Full zip available: JW601/JW601W (Women’s shown)
- Wool set-in sleeves
- Slash pockets (Side seam for women’s)
- Pocket trim: Leather (Available only on men’s)
- Nylon lining

Wool Colors: Black, Dark Maroon, Forest, High Royal, Navy, Purple, Scarlet

Women’s side pocket and contour seam.

CLUB

JW614/JW614W (Women’s)

800.232.NEFF(6333)
neffco.com
Wool Jacket and Material Color Chart

Colors are for reference purpose only. Colors will differ on actual product.

*Two-color braid example: Black/White/Black

Custom Wool Knit Trim Patterns

- Color 1
- Color 2 (feather)
- Color 3
Wool Jacket
Size Charts


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
<th>3X</th>
<th>4X*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
<td>50-52</td>
<td>54-56</td>
<td>58-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN’S SIZES: JW614W, JW601W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>42-44</td>
<td>46-48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH SIZES: JW011 & JW021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>18-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Upcharges apply for sizes 4K-8K
**No XS for JW614 & JW601

Alterations are available to complete the best fit. Some upcharges may apply. Ask your Neff Sales Rep for details.

Custom Wool Collar Styles

Byron Collar
Available in: All Wool, Leather/Wool*, Vinyl/Wool*, Vinyl/Vinyl*, Leather/Leather*

Stand Up Collar
See available trim patterns on the previous page.

Hug Knit Collar*

Pro Collar*
Available in: All Wool, Leather/Wool*, Vinyl/Wool*, Vinyl/Vinyl*, Leather/Leather*

Roll Knit Collar*

Sailor Collar*
Available with or without braid. Choose from criss cross or mitered braid. Available with or without zipper. Zipper is not available with the braid option. Zipper to match wool or white polar fleece.

Scalloped Zipper Hood*

Sleeve and Lining Combinations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jacket</th>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Material/Lining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>JW011WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW011WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW011VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW011VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW011LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW011LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>JW021WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW021WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW021VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW021VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW021LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW021LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinnacle</td>
<td>JW500</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW501</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>JW121WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW121WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW121VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW121VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW121LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW121LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride</td>
<td>JW131WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW131WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW131VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW131VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW131LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW131LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain</td>
<td>JW141WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW141WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW141VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW141VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW141LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW141LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage</td>
<td>JW151WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW151WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW151VN</td>
<td>Vinyl/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW151VQ</td>
<td>Vinyl/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW151LN</td>
<td>Leather/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW151LG</td>
<td>Leather/Quilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club</td>
<td>JW614WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW614WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW601WN</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JW601WQ</td>
<td>Wool/Nylon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nylon Lining: 02-White, 06-Black
Quilt Lining: 02-White, 06-Black

Lining Zipper
Decoration access zipper linings are standard on wool jackets.

*Upcharges apply - see your Neff Sales Rep for full details.
Best selling jacket back GRAPHICS

Improve your style or create a new unique look with all the customizable options Neff offers.

Materials to choose from:
• Over 40 Chenille colors
• Over 25 Felt colors
• Over 30 Tackle Twill & Thread colors

Ask your Neff Sales Rep for all the possible combinations!
Vivid, BRILLIANT Colors  
- exclusively from Neff!

Take your Varsity Letters & Patches to the next level!

- Highlight special achievements with a neon color treatment.

- Commemorate events with our vibrant color selections

Stand out from the crowd with Neon Chenille.

#33 Neon Green  #47 Neon Yellow  #54 Neon Orange  #22 Neon Pink

Substitute any of our New Neon colors for no additional charge.
School spirit rings in ears at any competitive event, and it’s a powerful and motivating opportunity to bring the student body together. Neff has helped celebrate teamwork and dedication through our varsity jacket program. Students demonstrate team unity and school spirit through the varsity jackets they wear and the patches they display.

www.neffco.com/patches